
TRAVEL INFO TO HOUSTON 
 

       European Dressage Horses operates out of WOODLANDS EQUESTRIAN CLUB 
10422 Hufsmith Rd., Tomball TX (suburb of Houston)  

  

Dear rider,  
European Dressage Horses is excited to receiving you in Houston to meet some of our wonderful Dressage horses for 
sale. I am Ana Renilla, Marta Renilla´s sister and colleague. We are available to receive visitors Monday thru Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., so please try to schedule your visit during those times either with Marta or myself.  Below there 
is some relevant information for your upcoming trip to our Dressage training facility Woodlands Equestrian Club 
(WEC), located 40min North from Houston downtown. 
 

1/ Liability Release: Please complete our liability release, which needs to be signed by every rider. It takes 2 min., 
from any phone/tablet/computer and no printing is needed. www.smartwaiver.com/w/5182bab0394f1/web/    
 

2/ Logistics: 
A. The closest airport to our facility is IAH (George Bush) approximately 33 min. drive from WEC.  
B. There is a huge variety of car rental companies at the airport. Uber also works extremely well in this area in 

case you prefer not to rent a car. (Uber rate to the airport is $36 approx.). 
C. Houston is a very large city. Be aware of business rush hour to avoid traffic and delays.  

 

3/ Address: Our training facility is WOODLANDS EQUESTRIAN CLUB and its address is:  
10422 Hufsmith Rd., Tomball TX 77375. It shows in any GPS or smartphone navigator. Please 
look for our green sign WOODLANDS EQUESTRIAN CLUB. (Our logo is a yellow horse´s head). 
 

4/ Accommodations: 
Closest hotels to our facility (3 - 10 min. drive) but not located in a nice walkable area: 
a. Staybridge Suites Tomball 

www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/us/en/tomball/tmbsb/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-SB-_-US-_-TMBSB  
b. La Quinta Inn Tomball www.laquintatomball.com   
c. Holiday Inn Tomball 

www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/tomball/tmbpw/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-EX-_-US-_-
TMBPW  

d. Residence Inn Tomball www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/houtm-residence-inn-houston-tomball/   
e. Comfort Suites https://www.choicehotels.com/texas/tomball/comfort-suites-hotels/txa50?source=gyxt  
Hotels in the nicest area: If you prefer to take advantage of your trip and enjoy The Woodlands, our gorgeous master-
planned community, you may choose: 
f. Westin www.westinthewoodlands.com/ by the Waterway 
g. Marriott Hotel www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/houmw-the-woodlands-waterway-marriott-hotel-and-

convention-center/  
h. Hyatt on the Market Street, an open mall full of entertainment options: 

http://marketstreetthewoodlands.hyatt.com   
Market Street, Mall, etc. are located 15-20 min from WEC. There are also several Quinta Inn, Hilton Garden and other 
hotels by The Woodlands and main highway 45.  
You may check the visitor´s office for further info: https://visitthewoodlands.com  
 

Let us know if you have any questions! We look forward to having you over at Woodlands Equestrian Club. 
Have a good flight/drive! 
 
Marta and Ana Renilla Delgado 

Woodlands Equestrian Club LLC. & European Dressage Horses 

Sport Horses Training, Boarding & Sales 
 713-373-7543 
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